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Betiaeil
r€ad as

lI fcf to areDd s€ctiotrs 72-251 atrtl 72-25A.O1. leissue
RerLseal Statut€s of ll€braska. 19tl3, relating
to school lantls; to lake sales perlissive
rather thao lantlatort: to change proYisions
resPecting contLguoui tracts; to -proYlde tgl
pri6ritiei; to provitle fot variable length
ieases; to'provide for plats antl detlications;
antl to repeal the origiual sections.

Be it eBacteil bt the people of the state of lebrasla,
Section 1. that s€ction 72-257, Beissu€

of f,ebraska, 19113, be aiendeil toStatutes
follors:

72-257. All lanits, ttou ouneal or her€af ter
acqui"red bt the state for ettucational PuEPoses, stali} litl.'iofa at the etPiratioD of the Pres€nt leases' Ihe
Aoartl of Educatioiral LaDals antt runils shal1 Eetain all
ri.neraf rights in tbe lantl sold. Prior to such sale, the
laud shall be appraisetl for sale Purposes in the sate
iino.. as prliitelT-orned lantt bI a rePresentatiYe
appointed bt the Boaia of Ettucatlonal Lands and Funds,
iii ltere.tier shall be solit at public sale at not less
thatr the appraisetl Yaluei SIgllggilt that rhen tlo or lore
contiguous iracts rithin-t--rcetiot. are un'l€r seParate
leasei rith aliffeEent erpiration dates the boaEtl lar, if
it is deered to be in tha best lnterest of the state,
alefer the sale of anI tract of-oae-tuil:cil-slrt7-aetc!-ot
lc-s having aa earlilr lease erpiration date, antl ra,
offer the €ract for lease for less than trelve Iears to
coincitte rith the expiring lease of tbe contiguous tract'
in-oraer that the coirtlgu6us lantts rittit-r--sce+iofi rat
eyeDtually be offered for sale on the sale ilate'
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Statutes
follovs:

3- That section 72-258-01, Reissue ReyisettNebraska, 1 94 3, be anendetl to Eead as

72-25A.01. If such lancl shoulil not beaccording to provisions of sections 72-208, 72-257,
72-258. ggrl_gegt!9p_2_9!__!!.!S_j!9!r then it shalloffered for lease as the Boartl of Ealucational Lantls
Funds shall proyide for a periotl of sir--7catr

ease
s t v eretl for sale utrtil theexpiration of such lease.
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Sec. 5. That origioal
12-258.01, Beissue Bevisetl Statutes
are repealed.

sections 72-257 aDal
of f,ebraska, 19It3,
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